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[We have a
ISiffari ring md
just for you.d

Expresslng your unique
personality. Styled by a
fashion expert. Glowing
with a diamond of
magnificent quallty.

Can you askfor anything
more? Corne in and see
your Siffari dlamond

Jasper & 1O4th
Westmount

Red pro duces fine blues at the Hovel
Edmonton blues fans have

the apportunity tomorrow night
ta see one of the finest blues
acts ever to have came ta
Edmonton. Louisiana Red. his
fine harp-player Sugar Blue and
a local rhythm section comprise
a band which recreates the
Chicaga Blues sound of. the
mid-nneeen-fifties.,

Red is a guitarist Ihatplay?
with great feeling and mastery.1
His style is very much that af the
period during the late forties
and early f itties. when a new
urban form of the crying. whin-
ing style displayed by such
greats as Muddy Waters and
Elmare James,

Red began playing when he
wvas eleven in 1 947. By the time

he reached fourteen. he was,
playing for change in the streets
of Pittsburgh. The late fîfties
saw hlm discharged from the
army after a stînt in Korea and in
the clubs. It was here that.Red
learned frtom the blues greats of
the day and during this time he
played and recorded with
Elmore James and Little Walter.

Lttle Walter was alsa an
influence in the career of harp-
player Sugar Blue. Sugar cites
Walter along with Big Walter
Harton and Sonny Boy William-
son Il as major influences in 'a
sytle he hàd been developing
for nine years. He was given his
start in recording by Miss Vic-
toria Spivey of Spivey Records -
a familiar name ta. blues

Rehabilitation Medicine
FALL F EST

Dinwoodie, Nov 7, 1975,
9 p.m. - 1 a.m.

,$2.75 per person
Law, Aggies, Commerce, Dent, Med, Nursing ail

welcome.

Discount Prices on Shoes for -the Entire
Famaily

10470-82 Ave.I
Also Downtown, Jasper Place.

eh'thusiasts.
Spivey of Spivey Records - a
famtni1iear name to blue's
enthusiasts.

Sugars recording career-is
just beginning haWever. with
recent sessions alongside peo-
pie like Bob Dylan. Roosevelt
Sykes. Louisiàna Red and John~-
ny Shines. The latter sessions
are soon ta be released on the
BIlue Labor record label and
were done by. Edmontan radio

announcer Holger Petei
Tonight lis membet

night at the Hovel. og
wohold membership

wiJl be admitted alongW
guest. On Friday night,î
sion is unrestricted; pr
two dollars for membi
three dollars for~ non-mî
Either night should '
quality entertaînment oli
nat often seen in Edmoi

Culture to let
0Ori gin al pai ntin gs,

drawings and wall hang ings by
well-knawn Canadian artists
can beyours foras lowas $3.00
ta $1 0.00 a month. This can be
arranged through the Art Rentai
Service at The Edmonton Art
Gal lery

Seventi five new paintîngs
have recently been'added ta the,
Art RentaI's original collection
of three h.und[ed warks. Artisis
represented include:. Dorothy
Knowles. William Perehudoff.
Janet Mitchell. Molly Lamb-

-Bobak. Peter Haworth. Cogili
Haworih. Gardon Smith and

DR. K.C. DEAN
DA. J.L.D..WILLIAMS

Toni Onley. Works rnrented or purchased.
A new Art Rentai co~

tion service has beer
troduced, this vear, pro
staff ,ta visit homeg
businesses and advsj
suitable works of art j
decor.

Art Rentai offers
advantages: The pictures,
collection are carefully sel
by a jury of artists andp
knawledgeable in art. R'
allows you ta hang or
works for a few dollar
manth* and ta change,
often for greater variel

DR. H.D. HI
Dh TF

OPTO.METRIST$
Campus Towers 1.1151-87 Ave.,

For Appointments Please Cail

STUDENTS' UNION THEATRE
Studéi' Union Building, Universlty of I.q

FRIDAY SATURDAY Il ~mNOVEMBER 14 1
TICKC VS tom 3100 . 5.1. 9Boxti ce . Dy OulI.It i O1 0..

51,Rih1S, TICI(ETS for: Torenlo Dance Theatre. Nove~mbe'. 14 am.1,1,
Alborta, Coempoiary Dance Theatre. January 2.1 .iid ;.1

Entre six. February 7 - Tournesol. Aprsl,3

MOUR PERFORMAÀNCES FROM $9.00

1Odiscount
to U of A students Mon. through Thurs.

(excluding specials)
at

the btox
SHISHLIK

11l639,A JASPER AVE. "482-2111

JAPANESE FILM--SERtE-S
Gallery Cinema

in the Edmonton Art Gallery Theatre
Thursdays at .7:30 p.m.

Nov. 6 THE CEREMONY
Nov. 13 APAGE 0F MADNESS

ESSAY on JAPANESE MUSIC
Nov. 20 THE WATER WAS SQ CLEAR

*Nov. 27 DEATH BY HANGING

WOMEN IN FILM SERIES
Starts Sunday, Nov. 9, at 2:00 p.m.

* SERIES TICKETS $5.00 available at the door
- Single Admissions $2.00

Calendars available at Uifeforce in HUÉ n other campus IocatiC-,

14


